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Budget cuts hit
clubs hard

Senate Quick Hits
• A bill allocating student
act iv it y f u nds for t he
2008-09 fiscal year was
passed unanimously.
• Sen. Lee Cole, a thirdyea r pol it ica l sc ience
student, was nominated
for a posit ion on t he
Constitutional Council.

Shook takes president
position unopposed,
excited for next year

• Former Student Body
President Nick Pay ne
received a plaque from the
senate for his service to
the student body. Payne
dedicated the plaque to
his cabinet.

Lindsey Wolfe
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• A resolution expressing
“empathy and solidarity
with our fellow students
at No r t he r n I l l i no i s
Universit y” was
unanimously passed.
• Tw o r e s o l u t i o n s
recognizing Student Body
President Jay Laura and
Student Body Treasurer
Alesha Brown for their
commitment and service
to the universit y were
passed unanimously.

S.C. colleges
need radios,
police say
Law enforcement officials
push for new equipment
Jim Davenport
The Associated Press

A number of colleges in
South Carolina don’t have
r ad io s t h at c ou ld a l low
them to communicate with
law enforcement agencies
during a crisis, several top
law enforcement leaders said
Wednesday.
State Law Enforcement
Division Maj. Mark Keel
said officials are currently
su r vey i ng st ate col leges
to see how many need the
equipment, which costs about
$5,000 per radio
“We all know that minutes
can mean t he dif ference
between life and death for
CRISIS ● 2

New RHA
executives
win posts

Student Senate slashes funds from various
groups, blames inﬂated student estimates

$1,000 went from 20 last fiscal year to 37 this fiscal year.
The number of organizations receiving $5,000 or more
went from 15 to seven.
Kara Apel
The Senate Fi na nce Com m it tee al located t he
STAFF WRITER
money with recommendations from the Allocations
More than $80,000 was cut from undergraduate Committee. Derrick and Womack both said the money
organizations’ budgets for the 2008-2009 fiscal year in a allocated depended on the organization’s type, quality
and impact on the student body. It also depended upon
bill passed by the Student Senate Wednesday.
The Student Senate passed the bill with a unanimous the organization’s use of money within the past three
years and how much money the organization asked for.
vote.
S e ver a l org a n i z at ion s
Megan Womack, chair of
received large budget cuts,
the Finance Committee, said
i nc lud i n g t he Bi s e x u a l ,
the office of Student Life
Gay, Lesbian and Straight
gives t he Senate Finance
A l l i a nc e , w ho s e bud g e t
Committee the money to
was reduced by more than
work with, and gave less this
Organization
Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year $5,000.
fiscal year.
BGLSA President Owen
Nanc y Derrick , t he
07-08
08-09
M c K a g e n , a t h i r d -y e a r
business manager for
business student, was very
Student Life, said the reason
$8,625
$3,610
Cocktails
displeased w it h t he f irst
for t he cut was based on
budget presented.
projections of enrollment.
$12,425
$6,050
GAMMA
“A f ter t he f irst budget
“ I n t he p a s t y e a r t he
came out, as President of
projection was too high. We
$9,380
$3,575
Dance Company
BGLSA , I felt insu lted,”
had to bring that number
McKagen said.
lower,” Derrick said. “That
$9350
$1,750
Dance Marathon
BGLSA was one of eight
means there’s less money
organizations to appeal for
distributed in general.”
$8,457
$3,225
BGLSA
additional funding for next
Student Body Treasurer
year. Other organizations,
Alesha Brown, a third-year
including SEAS, the
political science student, said
$8,724
$885
Family of AfricanClemson /Carolina Blood
the decline in the money
American Pre-Meds
Dr ive a nd t he L et tered
available for undergraduate
Olive Literary Review, also
organizations was drastic.
Brad Maxwell and Julia Anderson / THE DAILY GAMECOCK appealed. All organizations
“The overall amount they
t hat appea led received
had to work with was cut
additional money.
dramatically,” Brown said.
Womack said that Senate Finance Committee listens
Brown said she tried to schedule another appeal date
for student organizations to argue cases for more money, to the organizations that appeal.
“We took t heir arg uments into considerat ion,”
but was turned down.
Eight organizations appealed their budgets on one Womack said. “But t hey’re not going to get 100
appeal date on Feb. 13.
BUDGET ● 3
The number of organizations receiving less than

Big Budget Changes

CDC panel recommends virtually all
children get vaccinated against ﬂu
Federal advisory panel pushes for
historic expansion of health program
Mike Stobbe
The Associated Press

ATLANTA — All children — not just those
under 5 — should get vaccinated against the
flu, a federal advisory panel said Wednesday.
The panel voted to expand annual flu shots
to virtually all children except infants younger
than 6 months and those with serious egg
allergies.
That means about 30 million more children
could be getting vaccinated. If heeded, it
would be one of the largest expansions in flu
vaccination coverage in U.S. history. The flu
vaccine has been available since the 1940s.
The Advisory Committee on Immunization
Practices said all children should start getting

vaccinated as soon as possible, acknowledging
that many doctors have already ordered their
vaccine for the 2008-2009 season and may
not be able to give the shots until 2009-2010.
The flu season generally starts in the fall and
continues through spring.
The panel’s advice is routinely adopted
by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevent ion, wh ich issues vacci nat ion
guidelines to doctors and hospitals.
Flu shots were already recommended for
those considered to be at highest risk of death
or serious illness from the f lu, including
children ages 6 months to 5 years, adults 50
and older, and people with weakened immune
systems
The panel said that should be expanded to
include children up to age 18.
Children ages 5 to 18 get flu at higher rates
FLU ● 3

Danny Johnston / The Associated Press
Nurse
fi
ght flufills syringe to give shots to kids at the Little Rock, Ark. Fairgrounds to

The Residence Hall
Association Senate elected a
new executive board for the
next school year Tuesday.
Jaime Shook, a secondyear public relations student,
was elected president.
Mallory Amons, a secondyear elementary education
st udent, was reelected as
secretary. Sen. Mike Greene,
a third-year international
studies student, was elected
national communications
c o o r d i n at o r. A l l r a n
unopposed.
The race for vice president
w a s c lo s e b et we e n f ou r
candidates. The initial vote
resulted in a runoff between
Sens. Randy RaShad Gaines
and Joe Saglimbeni.
Saglimbeni, a fourth-year
criminal justice student, was
elected vice president with
24 votes against Gaines’s
22.
Sen. Ben Ortiz-Colon, a
first-year political science
st udent, was elected
treasurer after a runoff with
Sen. A lex is Scott. OrtizColon won with 26 votes
against Scott’s 20.
Shook said she was excited
to hear the election results.
“I know that we’re going
to do a great job,” she said.
“We’re really going to focus
on advocating. We’re going
to establish relationships
with housing professionals
a s wel l a s w it h s t ude nt
government.”
Amons said she is excited
to serve again as secretary.
“I’m really glad t hat I
think that all of the people,
except for our NCC, have
worked together this year,
so I think we’re going to
go into next year and kind
of hit the ground running,”
Amons said.
President Amanda Pippin,
a t h i rd-yea r sp or t s a nd
entertainment management
student, will not ser ve in
RHA next year because she
is graduating in December,
but said she is conf ident
about next year’s team.
Ortiz-Colon said he wants
t he relat ionship bet ween
SG and RHA to work well
together.
“We really want to get a
working relationship with
student government so we
can get more stuff done for
our residents,” Ortiz-Colon
said.
Shook a lso sa id t hat
RH A’s primar y goal is to
help residents.
“I feel very confident that
the new executive board is
ready to do that,” she said.
Saglimbeni was in
charge of organizing this
year’s Hands for Hunger
food drive. According to
Pippin, the event was very
successful.
“ I t h i n k it ’s t he mo st
successful event we’ve had
RHA ● 3
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PIC OF THE DAY

Crime Report
MONDAY, FEB. 25
Petit Larceny, 9:45 p.m.
Blat t PE Center 1328
Wheat Street
The v ict im, 20, had
his wallet stolen from his
pants. It contained cash,
gift cards, a bank card
and his driver’s license.
Estimated Cost:
$285.00.
Repor t ing O f f ice r: J.
Newsom

TUESDAY, FEB. 26
Disorderly Conduct, 4:29
a.m.
Intersection of Pendleton
and Pickens Streets
Joseph Greenwald, 22,

[

[

TODAY

was stopped while running
toward a patrol vehicle.
He smel led heav ily of
alcoholic beverages, was
unsteady on his feet and
had slurred speech. He
a l so had sc r atche s on
both hands, was wet and
covered in dirt.
Reporting offi cer: A.M.
Holbrooks
Malicious Injur y to
Personal Property, 9:13
a.m.
1523 Whaley Street
Rea r pa ssenger side
window was busted out of
the vehicle.
Es timated d amage:
$200
A. Mitchell

WEATHER

52 33

Friday

Johnna Duncan / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The State House radiates beauty in the late afternoon sunshine.

63 44

CAMPUS
HIGHLIGHTS
Thursday, Feb. 28
5 p.m.
Emory University
scholar Rosemarie
Garland-Thomson,
an Emory University
scholar, gives a speech
for USC’s Women’s
Studies Conference.
Lumpkin Auditorium
6 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Virgin Dialogues
BA Building 005
6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Empower General
Body Meetings
RH 304

8:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.
Carolina Surf Club
Meeting
Humanities 201

Friday, Feb. 29
2 p.m.
Robert C. McNair
gives speech, “Bob
McNair a la carte”
RH Theater
6 p.m. – 10 p.m.
The Vagina
Monologues
Gambrell 153

Saturday, March 1

7:30 p.m. – 9 p.m.
The Return of Jesus
Christ: The Baha’i
Perspective

3 p.m. – 6 p.m.
Honors Council
Trivial Pursuit
Tournament
RH 305

8 p.m.
Campus Crusade for
Christ
Rutledge Chapel

6 p.m. – 10 p.m.
The Vagina
Monologues
Gambrell 153

Local
A House pa nel has
approved a bill banning
smok ing in restaurants
statewide, despite
opposition from smokefree advocates.
The proposal f rom
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e To d d
Rutherford would
proh ibit smok i ng i n
restaurants, bars, lounges
and recreational facilities,
but include exempt ions
for cigar bars and private
clubs.
Subcom m it tee
Chairman Murrell Smith
says he admires t he
C olu mbi a D e mo c r at ’s
tenacit y. T he measu re
came within several votes
of passing in the House
two years ago.
But Sm it h says he is
c er t a i n t he bi l l won’t
pass t h is yea r becau se
e ver yone’s wa it i ng on
the state Supreme Court
ruling on whether cities
and towns can impose the
bans.
S m o k e - Fr e e A c t i o n
Net work Execut ive
Director Dan Carrigan
says he believes a smokefree movement needs to
start with local bans so
residents and businesses
feel they were part of the
process.

PRACTICE PEACE

National
LOS ANGELES — A
gunman fired into a crowd
of children and adults at a
South Los Angeles bus stop
Wednesday, wounding eight,
authorities said. Three girls,
ages 10 to 12, and a woman
were in critical condition.
The g unman ran away,
and streets in the area were
shut dow n a s nu merou s
police officers rushed in.
Ezequiel Cornejo, 23, a
tire mechanic, said he heard
about 10 gunshots, probably
from a handgun, just after
neighborhood schools let
out.
“After that I saw a little girl
running, she was running
back to the school, she was
holding her arm,” he said.
The shooting occurred
around 3:15 p.m. at Central
and Vernon avenues. Two
of the victims ran away and
were found wounded outside
a nea rby m idd le school,
police Officer Sara Faden
said.
The critically wounded
were a 10-year-old girl, an
11-year-old girl, a 12-yearold girl and a 49-year-old
woman, said Fire Department
spokeswoman d’Lisa Davies.
A 12-y e a r - o ld g i r l , a
14 -year-old boy and t wo
men, ages 48 and 68, had
minor injuries.
It was the second major
outburst of street violence in
the city in a week’s span.

World

CRISIS ● Continued from 1

— Compiled by The Associated Press

our students, teachers and
administrators,” Keel said at
a Senate hearing.
Not a l l t he c a mpu s e s
can afford the equipment,
s a id C o l u m b i a C o l le g e
Police Chief Howard Cook,
the president of the South
Carol i na Campus Law
Enforcement Association.
W hile many Sout h
Carolina law enforcement and
emergency response agencies
have the equipment, some do
not. Pickens County police
officers still use radios that
don’t connect to the statewide
system.
“ I h o p e e v e r y b o d y ’s
running if we have a problem,”
Cook said. “I want to be able
to talk to all of them.”
State Law Enforcement
Chief Regg ie Lloyd said
annual training for teachers
and administrators across the
state will take place next week.
The emphasis is on school
shoot i ngs i n t he Un ited
States as well as schools being
terrorist targets.
It’s an effort to “try to get
across to administrators and
teachers that the threat is
real,” Lloyd said.
The panel met in the wake
of several deadly campus
shootings, including f ive
students killed in a Northern
Illinois University lecture
hall by a 27-year-old gunman
who then killed himself.

MILAN, Italy — Masked
thieves drilled a tunnel
and broke into a jewelry
showroom as employees
were preparing for a VIP
showing, making off with
gold, diamonds and rubies
in a brazen daylight heist,
the jeweler said.
The bags of jewels stolen
Su nday f rom Da m ia n i
— maker of the diamond
bracelet that graced Oscar
winner Tilda Swinton’s
w rist — included gold,
platinum, diamonds and
rubies, though apparently
no pearls.
The losses are being
inventoried and Damiani
is not issuing estimates,
but t he jeweler’s ch ief
e xe c ut i ve d i s m i s s e d a
$7.52 million figure cited
by the Italian media.
The safe normally
would have had even more
valuable, one-of-a-k ind
pieces, but a “significant
nu mber” were on loa n
to st a r s at tend i ng t he
Oscars Sunday, including
Sw i nt on , or i n Tok yo
for the opening of a new
bout ique, CEO Gu ido
Damiani said Wednesday.
“ L u c k i l y, m a n y o f
t he s e pie c e s were not
in the safe,” he said in a
telephone interview.

FOR YOURSELF. FOR AMERICA. FOR THE WORLD

TUE FEB 19 5-6:30 pm Close Bldg rm 504
7:30-9 pm Russell House rm 302
Learn how to competitively apply for Peace Corps
assignments in over 70 countries

www.peacecorps.gov
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Gamecock
goes abroad
Semester away allows
for weekend trips,
exciting experiences
Crissy Lavery

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

I’ve been i n Au st ra l ia
almost a month now and it
still proves to be amazing.
Besides a few m i nor
surprises, like ex pensive
Internet and the beets and
fried eggs on cheeseburgers,
I love it here more and more
each day.
There is always something
to do in Brisbane. With a
student ID you can receive
a d iscou nt just about
anywhere.
There is an amazing manmade beach that is only a
ten minute walk from my
apartment, along with many
s hop s , c a f e s , ic e c re a m
parlors and restaurants.
My favorite act iv it y so
far was the Fourex Brewery
Tour. For $18 you get a tour
and four beers. I learned
some interesting facts about
the making of beer and how
women (yes, women) created
beer.
Fourex here is as big as
Budweiser is in A merica.
Their “X X X X” sign
is ever y where across
Queensland. The company
i s a l so k now n for t hei r
entertaining commercials.
I also vent u red to Mt.
Coot-tha and the Gold Coast
in Brisbane. At the top of
Mt. Coot-tha you can see the
entire city. The skyscrapers,
Brisbane River and scenery

RHA ● Continued from 1
since I’ve been here,” she
said.
One hundred twenty-six
resident s par t icipated in
the poker tournament last
Thursday, and approximately
1100 cans were collected in
the food drive.
Fifty-three students had
to be t u r ned away f rom
the event. Saglimbeni said
he f elt “ v a l id at e d” t h at
t he event was successf u l
without spending a lot on
advertising.
Residents from
McClintock raised the most
c a n s p er p er son , s o t he
RHA granted the residence
hall $1000 for discretionary
spending. The R H A also
gave Green Quad $10 0 0
for hav ing t he largest
representation at the Hands
for Hunger tournament.
T he R H A pa s sed t wo
bi l ls g ra nt i ng money to
Maxcy College. The first
bill allocated $300 for an
electric piano for the dorm.
Th is w ill supplement
another $500 that Maxcy is
putting toward the piano.
Sen. Brad W il l ia ms, a
fi rst-year business student,
said this would be helpful
for music majors and other
piano players who want to
practice.
A n o t h e r b i l l g r a nt e d
Maxcy $442 for a charcoal
grill and accessories for the
dorm’s new flat screen TV.
Comments on this story? E-mail
sagcknew@mailbox.sc.edu

• KAYAKING
• TUBING
• CANOEING
1107 State Street • Cayce, SC 29033
(803) 796 - 4505
www.adventurecarolina.com

made it a breathtaking sight
to see.
A heat wave ended up
passing through that day, and
the weather hit a scorching
100 degrees.
When the weather cooled
down that night my friends
and I hit the casinos. The
heat became the last thing
on our minds. Casinos, or as
Aussies call them, “pokies”
are very popular here.
The Gold Coast is t he
busiest of t he beaches in
Australia. It is similar to
Miami with all the shopping,
rest au ra nt s, bars a nd
entertainment. It was a fun,
short day trip, but I loved
hanging out on the beach
watching the soccer players
play and the surfers surf.
D o n’t t h i n k I ’m t h e
only one living it up while
studying abroad.
David Cooney, a fourthyear psychology student, is
studying abroad in Ireland
a nd sa id he love s e ver y
minute of it.
“I live on the nicest place
on campus and have already
traveled to Dublin and went
to the Guinness factory,” he
said. “I will soon be traveling
to A msterdam, Barcelona
and Italy.”

While Cooney is having
a blast with his four crazy
Irish roommates, Morgan
C r u t c h le y a t h i r d -y e a r
ac cou nt i ng a nd f i n a nce
student, is in Spain, already
spea k i ng f luent Spa n ish
and traveling as much as
possible.
“So far I have been to
M ad r id a nd Tole do f or
excursions and have future
pla n s to go to L ondon ,
B a r c e lo n a , A m s t e rd a m ,
It a l y, a nd b e s t of a l l a
weekend surfi ng expedition
in Portugal,” he said.
Luc k y for Morg a n he
on ly has classes eight
t i me s t he w hole mont h
of March because of Las
Falles festivities. Las Falles
a festival similar to Mardi
Gras.
Back in Australia, I will
be starting school this week
and I’m a little worried about
the different structure of
class than I’m used to and
having to write assignments
in British English, which
is a bit different than our
English.
But don’t worry about me;
if I get too stressed out I can
visit one of the bars that we
have on campus to relax.

3

BUDGET ● Continued from 1
percent of what they ask for. That’s just
unreasonable.”
McKagen said BGLSA, after appealing,
received $2,000 more in funding.
“I am happy that they did give us more
money, but I’m unhappy that they couldn’t
give us more,” McKagen said.
According to McKagen, BGLSA used
all but $1,000 of their funding last year.
Despite the budget cut, McKagen said
BGLSA would still be able to fi nance good
events for next year.
“We plan on hav ing extremely well
planned events in spite of these insulting
budget cuts,” McKagen said.
McKagen thought the reasons for the
cuts were unfair.
“ T h at ’s a v e r y h o r r i b l e e x c u s e ,”
McKagen said. “The student body needs
to be offended.”
Dance Marathon received an $8,000 cut
in funding for next year, but did not appeal
because they missed the appeal date.
Ryan Wade, overall director of Dance
FLU ● Continued from 1
than other age groups, but
they don’t tend to get as sick.
Of the 36,000 estimated
annual deaths attributed to
the flu, only 25 to 50 occur in
children in that age bracket,
CDC officials said.
But children who stay
home sick from school cause
parents to stay home, so
reducing the illness in this
group should cut down days
of lost work, some experts
said.
Experts believe giving
flu shots to more children
may also prevent the illness
from spreading to adults and
the elderly, although studies
haven’t clearly established
that will happen.
Shots are not the only
option. A nasal spray vaccine,
Flu Mist, is approved for
healthy people ages 2 to 49.
Panel members waffled a

Marathon, said Dance Marathon used all
$9,350 of their funding for this year.
Wade, a third-year psychology student,
was ver y disappointed by nex t year’s
budget.
“We’re not very happy about it,” Wade
said. “But we’re going to do all we can to
try to get more money.”
Wade said the sole money for Dance
Marathon comes from student activit y
fees.
“They think we get money from Greek
life, but we don’t,” Wade said.
However, if the organizations didn’t
appeal on the date, there is no other chance
to get additional funding, according to
Womack.
“They were g iven a fa ir cha nce to
appeal,” Womack said.

Comments on this story? E-mail sagcknew@
mailbox.sc.edu

bit on whether to make the
recommendations kick in
immediately. Some public
health professionals pushed
them to make the clearest
endorsement possible of the
flu vaccine, concerned that
the public is losing faith in
flu shots because this year’s
vaccine was not well matched
to circulating viruses.
I ndeed, a few a rg ued
that the committee should
recommend f lu shots for
every healthy person, rather
than adding another set of
children now and maybe
young adults in a few years.
“Creeping incrementalism,
I believe, continues to foster
c o n f u s i o n” a b o u t w h o
should get t he shot and
how important it is, said Dr.
Gregory Poland, a Mayo
Clinic infectious diseases
expert.
The head of the panel,
Dr. Da le Mor se , a sked

for a report on universal
vaccination of adults.
Mea nwh ile, vacci ne
makers said they expect to be
able to produce enough doses
next season to accommodate
an extra 30 million children,
but pa nel members had
concerns about how t he
doses would be given to so
many.
There’s no other vaccine
that’s given to nearly all kids
ever y year. Most schools
aren’t set up to do it, and
physicians groups said they
weren’t sure if doctors were
ready to handle a flood of
children seeking vaccinations
every year.
“This is the only
vaccination that pediatricians
in my community don’t want
to have to give,” said Dr.
Carol Baker, a Baylor College
of Medicine professor who
sits on the panel.
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may prevent
overbreeding
in dogs, cats
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IN OUR OPINION

Fed tempts inflation
by mulling rate cuts
Federal Reserve Chairman Ben Bernanke’s indication
that the fed isn’t necessarily averse to interest rate cuts
treads a dangerous line after economic data revealed the
consumer price index (CPI) for the year ending January
was up 4.3 percent. This is the third straight month this
figure has topped 4 percent.
W hile interest rate cuts understandably aren’t on
the tips of students’ tongues, $3-plus gas prices make
inflation all too apparent. Even at “only” 4 percent annual
inf lation, the purchasing
power of a dollar is cut in
half in 17 years.
The fact t hat some
experts believe inf lation
cou ld ea si ly r i se ab ove
January results means the
fed needs to make sure to
knock out the problem before it blossoms into fullf ledged stagf lation. While the general economy may
need another rate-cut boost, it is important to consider
how much good a stimulated economy can accomplish in
the face of inflation.
At some point, the fed needs to be less concerned with
growth and more concerned with keeping prices under
control. While some argue that “core” CPI only grew 2.5
percent, this figure excludes food and energy. While food
and energy do account for a great deal of the inflationary
forces, you can’t just throw them out.
Considering you couldn’t choose to ignore them in
your daily life, it would be foolish to discount the effect
rising prices have even on student’s already light wallets.
Times may be getting tough, but we can’t let short-term
market greed blind us from following long-term, albeit
painful, inflation fighting policies.

At some point, the fed
needs to be concerned
less with growth and
more with prices.

CORRECTIONS
If you see an error in today’s paper, we want to know about
it. E-mail us at sagckvew@mailbox.sc.edu.

IT’S YOUR RIGHT
Voice your opinion on message boards at www.dailygamecock.com
or send letters to the editor at sagckvew@mailbox.sc.edu.
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GONE GIGGIN’

Open letter to Senator David Ensor
Basic rules, enforcement
needed for SG to operate
effectively, with dignity
Mr. David Ensor,
I would like to begin
by thanking you for your
hard work. Although some
individuals have felt the
need to criticize you for
taking student government
s er iou s l y, it wou ld b e
very difficult for me, an
average student, to take SG
seriously if no one in SG
took it seriously.
My p er s p e c t i ve a s a
student is also positively
biased. Despite what my
former stances may suggest,
I wa nt SG to succeed.
Although I confess, I am
often guilty of believing —
and publicly stating — that
SG is worthless.
U s u a l l y, t h e g r a d e
forgiveness policy is quickly
pointed out in response to
my disparaging claims.
However begrudgingly,
I must acknowledge this
as proof that SG has the
power to enact change.
While I may not necessarily
agree with said legislation,
it is undeniable proof that
SG is not irredeemably
irrelevant.
However, t he recent
circus of events has me
missing the Preston-Holt
days. W it h h is ser ious

face on, Holt was always
work i n g f or t he g o o d
of students. Even in his
infamous balloon outrage,
he was trying to look out
for us. Now,
I o p e n t he
paper and
r e a d ab o u t
bills by SG
commending
SG for it s
good work .
JOSHUA
M a y b e
RABON
next week
Third-year
I’l l w r ite a
ﬁnance
column about
student
how great my
colu m n is,
since that seems to be the
order of the day.
To b e c o m p l e t e l y
frank — and as you are a
member of SG I hope to
not be too insulting — I
wouldn’t really be bothered
if SG accomplished
nothing this year or next.
My expectations for SG
are fairly low, and I do not
believe myself to be in the
minority on this point.
That said, worthlessness I
can deal with, but a negative
net effect I cannot abide.
Even if nothing gets done,
I expect at least to not be
reflected upon poorly. Like
it or not, I must accept that
SG is full of student leaders
whose actions are taken
as representative of the
university as a whole. I can

understand the argument
that this belief is a gross
exaggeration. However, it
has been pointed out that
t he recent SG business
was even discussed on an
Internet forum about New
Jersey high school football.
I don’t know how you feel,
but if our school was never
again ridiculed by New
Jersey, that would be great.
On t he ot her side of
t he coin, however, it is
i mpor t a nt to ma i nt a i n
r e s p e c t a n d i nt e g r it y
without becoming petulant.
On this token, I also believe
you have succeeded.
When Nick Payne was
up for impeachment the
first time, you voted for
acqu it t a l. T h is shou ld
serve as some indication
to naysayers that you do
not, in fact, have an axe to
grind. While it would have
been utterly ridiculous to
impeach Payne over a $2
fee that was largely outside
his control, it would be
equally ridiculous to stand
idle during PoliceGate II.
In short, thank you, Mr.
Ensor, for having the guts to
fairly preserve our student
government’s dignity and
I sincerely hope more good
work will come out of SG
in the future.
Best Regards,
Joshua Rabon

One-track education ultimately harms
Abstinence-only schooling
not effective method in
prevention of pregnancies
Let ’s t a l k about sex ,
before educators are forced
to refer to it as a “theory of
orgasms.”
Sex is t he ex pression
o f e v e r y c r e a t u r e ’s
reproduct ive i nst i nc t s,
including humans’.
It is not a moral
consideration, though each
individual has preferences
and boundaries that can
feel “right” or “wrong.”
Different cult ures
invent rules for rubbing
gen it a l ia wh i le of ten
denou nc i ng d if ferent
practices as per verse or
even abominations. One
universal option is to just
not bump uglies much in
the first place.
Abstinence — refraining
f rom sex u nt i l af ter
marriage — is fun if your
idea of sex agrees w it h
it , but t he conc ept of
“educating” people about
it sounds fruitless to me.
Pe o p l e w i t h c o m m o n
sense know how to avoid
m a k i n g b abie s , e it her
t h rough ab st i nence or
contraceptives. An ounce
of prevention is worth a
pound of cure, sure, but
t he cause-and-ef fect of
sex and pregnancy make

prevention a no-brainer.
Unfortunately, those with
no brains are more likely to
reproduce, and they should
be the target of educational
efforts.
It wou ld rel ieve t h is
over popu lated world if
everyone
placed sex
on a pedestal
and ignored
it as well
as every
arousing
feeling. But
THOMAS
boys and
MALUCK
g i r l s c a n’t
Fourth-year
exting uish
English
t he f ires in
student
t he i r loi n s
forever, and
contraceptives are a more
realistic form of protection
over platitudes about purity
and saving bedroom antics
for “the one.” According
to the Centers for Disease
Control, condoms are 98
percent effective. Condom
u sers, however, a re 86
percent effective, meaning
contraceptive users could
use a class on correct usage
as much as a repressed
pledge-keeper could use a
pat on the back for his or
her commitment.
Educat ion in it iat ives
i n t h e U S t o p r e v e nt
teenage pregnancies by
simply telling st udent s

not to have sex a re a s
ef fect ive as prevent ing
drunk-driving accidents
by suggesting that nobody
drink. States are coming
around to this reality — so
far, 15 have refused federal
f u nd i ng t hat wou ld go
toward abst inence-only
programs. How much does
it cost to do a slide show of
advanced-stage STIs these
days?
To a b s t i n e n c e
educ at ion’s c red it , it ’s
worth learning. Education
is t he key to awareness
and good decisions — as is
responsibility — and every
crop of teenagers could
use words of wisdom about
their carnal urges. Also,
disparaging abstinenceonly education shouldn’t
be equated with advocating
free love in the streets.
However, avoid i ng a
st upid mistake beneat h
high school football
bleachers doesn’t equate to
avoiding that same mistake
in a ci n namon-scented
apartment, and it would be
best to emphasize all forms
of safety to avert disaster.
Self-i ndu lgence spa res
others, too. As the ancient
Greek Diogenes said after
being caught masturbating
in public: “If only it was as
easy to banish hunger by
rubbing the belly.”

Some cit ies are f inally
starting to crack down on
p et over p opu l at ion a nd
backyard breeders. Yesterday,
Los A ngeles passed a law
requiring most dogs and cats
to be spayed
or neutered by
four months of
age. The only
exceptions
are ser v ice
dogs, show
a n i m a l s a nd
KIMI
t hose ow ned
TIMMERS
by professional
Third-year
breeders.
print
According to
journalism
the mayor, this
student
is pa r t of a n
effort to move
toward being a “no-kill” city,
which is an admirable goal.
Some people may be
thinking, “Well, of course
I’d get my pet fixed. Who
doesn’t?” A nd thankfully,
there are a lot of caring,
r e s p o n s ible p e t ow ne r s
l i ke you out t here. But
unfortunately, there are just
as many people who haven’t
done the research and don’t
see it as an issue.
Aside from the obvious
benefits of spaying/neutering
– no unexpected offspring
that you can’t take care of
or place into good homes
– getting your pet fixed is
also good for their health.
In female dogs and cats, it
decreases the risk of breast
cancer and uterine infection,
and in males it eliminates
the risk of testicular cancer
entirely. Even if someone
doesn’t care about adding to
overflowing animal shelters,
why would they want to risk
their pet suffering from easily
prevented disease?
Spay ing and neutering
also helps with behavioral
problems. Fixed dogs, for
example, are easier to housetrain, less prone to jumping
fences and generally less
aggressive to other dogs.
Some people think this means
that fixing a dog will take
away its desire to protect you
and your home, but according
to the Humane Society such
instincts are genetic and not
affected by sex hormones.
Perhaps the most ridiculous
reason some people won’t
fix their animals is so their
children can see the “miracle
of life” in action. Frankly,
t here are bet ter ways to
teach your children about
sex without using animals
and putting them and their
offspring at risk.
Unless you are a
professional breeder, there
really isn’t a reason to keep
your animals unaltered, and
the key word is “professional.”
That means people who are
licensed to breed, have proper
facilities, a detailed family
history of their stock and
know what they’re doing.
This does not apply to the
puppy mills that pump out
designer dog breeds such
as the “labradoodle.” Many
of these breeders are in the
hobby solely for financial
gain, and as a result overbreed
their animals and keep them
in deplorable conditions.
With any luck, legislation
l i ke Los A ngeles’ w i l l
c ut dow n not on ly on
overpopulation, but also on
“breeders” who run inhumane
large-scale organizations.
Here’s hoping more cities
follow this lead to protect
their pets.

“There are many men of principle in both parties
in America, but there is no party of principle.”
-Alexis de Tocqueville
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Local band mixes classic rock style, new sound
‘The Heist and the Accomplice’ draws on old-school analog recording techniques in new CD

Gardner Beson
The Daily Gamecock

The Heist and the Accomplice is
a West Columbia band of four years.
They feature a wonderful blend of
guitars, bass, drums and vocals that are
sure to please any indie listener’s ears
as well as fans of classic rock.
They formed almost four years
ago in high school from the ashes
of another band involving Patrick
Jeffords [bass] and Cameron Gardner
[drums]. Picking up Dylan Lee [guitar
and backup vocals] and Chaz Bundick
[guitar and lead vocals], they formed
the weekend band The Heist and the
Accomplice. They have been touring
up and down the entire east coast
for the past two years, mostly on the
weekends and during the summer.
Three of the members currently attend
USC.
When asked how they would describe
their sound, Bundick referenced Modest
Mouse and Broken Social Scene. They

try to concentrate on a solid live sound,
which used to be a necessity in the days
before Garageband and Protools made
everyone’s solos perfect.
Their new, self-titled CD, features
just this, a rock solid live sound. In
recording this CD they utilized old
analog recording techniques, like
metallic tape tracking to give the
album an authentic feel. So when you
put the CD in your player you’ll hear
the band as they would sound live [no
over-dubbing].
The tape is a little crunchy, but it’s
real. It gives the music a texture that
some audiophiles claim digital just
can’t achieve. They sounded like a
blend of Radiohead and Death Cab
for Cutie with the crunch of a British
indie band.
The CD is a pleasing, but hard to
achieve mix that will leave you wanting
more. The only thing detrimental to
the CD is the low volume at which
the lead vocals are tracked. This may

be a result of the old-school recording
techniques, but it does not detract from
the overall feel of goodness.
When questioned about the purpose
of the album, Jeffords said “Instead of
focusing on perfection, we tried to
capture the energy that we get when
we’re all playing together live.”
They drew on MC 5 and Television
for their inspiration, but they say they
draw on each other mostly.
Bundick commented that between
Lee and him they form a experimental
and basic synthesis that comes from
playing together.
They are playing on Friday on
W USC “the beat,” and promise a
small jam session on the grass outside
of Russel House thereafter. Also, they
are releasing their new CD at New
Brookland Tavern on Friday, March 7
at 8 p.m.
Comments on this story? E-mail sagcketc@
mailbox.sc.edu

Special to the Daily Gamecock

Columbia band “The Heist and the Accomplice” releases its
new, self-titled CD relying on old-school recording techniques.

TV makes comeback

Gamecock

Pictures

End of strike brings back
audience favorites, excites
viewers with new seasons
Rick Kushman
MCT Campus

Student filmmakers jump-start
careers at USC, prepare short
pieces for upcoming competition
Robert Johnson

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The f ilm industr y has
seen a boost in energy lately,
now that the writers’ strike
is over and the industry’s
awards ceremonies have
b e e n r e s t o r e d t o t he i r
former glory.
W hile Holly wood
c o mpr i s e s a l a r g e p a r t
of t h is med iu m, more
and more filmmakers are
starting their careers all
over t he cou nt r y. Here
in South Carolina, many
s t u d e nt s a r e p l a n n i n g

to start t heir careers in
f ilmmak ing. W hile Los
A ngele s a nd New York
are t he most obv ious
p l a c e s a s s o c i at e d w it h
movies, st udents here at
the university are confident
that South Carolina has the
resources they will need
to get into the business.
There is even a small club
of experienced fi lmmaking
students called Gamecock
Pictures.
“Basically, I had a camera

i n my ha nd si nce si x t h
grade, but high school was
when I st a r ted put t i ng
stories together,” recalled
Gamecock Pictures
President Matt Aughtry, a
third-year media arts and
fi lm studies student.
Amongst his friends, he
has developed a reputation
for mak ing spoofs.
“Whenever I received my
camera at Christmas, me
and my friends made the
FILM ● 6

We’ve got a full-column
edition of What’d They Do
to My Show? today because
— and here’s the good news
— there’s lots of new TV
episodes coming our way,
w it h act ual airdates a nd
everything.
We’re talk ing “House,”
“CSI,” “Grey’s A natomy,”
“The Office” and “Reaper,”
shows with scripts and actors
and all the stuff we used to
watch before the writers’
strike. Even “ER” is on its
way back, but you take the
bad with the good.
It st a r t s ton ight when
A BC’s char mer “Men i n
Trees” returns (at 10 p.m.)
w it h t he f irst of 11 new
episodes.
A t l e a s t A B C h a s 11
episodes ready to go. But the
way the network has abused
this show with herky-jerky
s c h e d u l i n g , t h e r e ’s n o
guarantee we’ll see all of

them. Still, we are totally
doing happy today, so I’m
going to pretend there is
no problem ahead for the
oddbal l ga ng i n El mo,
Alaska.
Staying with the happy
theme — but before we get
to those airdates — there’s
also a ray of hopeful news
for NBC’s “Friday Night
L i g h t s ,” t h e b r i l l i a n t ,
wonderf ul, terrif ic ( How
many ways can I say it?)
drama that’s been one of the
best shows on TV for two
seasons now.
T he Hol ly wood t r ade
papers have reported that the
network is casting about for
ways to keep the show on the
air, which includes possibly
s h a r i n g “ Fr i d a y N i g h t
Lights” wit h CW, T N T,
Comc a st E nter t a i n ment
Networks or even DirecTV.
How would t hat work?
Nice question. Maybe with
a first run on NBC, then
repeats later in the week or
a few weeks behind, on one
of the other outlets. Other
routes include running the
full season on NBC, then
repeating it on, say, cable’s
TNT, or, possibly, offering

“Lights” on DirectTV’s ondemand earlier than it would
air on NBC.
W hatever the plan, I’m
for it if it keeps this smart,
genuine, tender series alive.
It’s encou rag i ng to hear
NBC is even thinking about
somet hing like t his, and
it tells you someone there
either really likes the show
or, more likely, they really
like that the audience, even
if small, is one of TV’s most
affluent.
OK, now for the return of
scripted television. Here are
the dates of shows scheduled
to re-start new episodes this
spring, with some additional
programming notes.
Some shows have not been
re-scheduled, which probably
isn’t a good sign.
Also — and this is gonna
sound dumb, but I’m saying
it any way — this doesn’t
cover shows already on with
new episodes like, for some
reason, “According to Jim”
and “Carpoolers.”

Comments on this story? E-mail
sagcketc@mailbox.sc.edu

Post-strike spring lineup oﬀers viewers brand new episodes
NBC:
“My Name is Earl” – April 3 at 8:00 p.m.
“30 Rock” – April 10 at 8:30 p.m.
“The Office” – April 10 at 9 p.m.
“Scrubs” – April 10 at 9:30 p.m.
“ER” – April 10 at 10 p.m.
“Law & Order: Special Victims Unit” – April 15 at 10
p.m.
“Chuck,” “Heroes” and “Life” were all renewed for
next season, but won’t be back until the fall.
CBS:
“How I Met Your Mother” - March 17 at 7 p.m.
“The Big Bang Theory” – March 17 at 7:30 p.m.
“Two and a Half Men” – March 17 at 8 p.m.
“CSI: Miami” – March 24 at 9 p.m.

“Criminal Minds” – April 2 at 8 p.m.
“CSI: New York” – April 2 at 9 p.m.
“CSI” – April 3 at 8 p.m.
“Without a Trace” – April 3 at 9 p.m.
“Ghost Whisperer” – April 4 at 7 p.m.
“Numb3rs” – April 4 at 9 p.m.
“NCIS” – April 8 at 7 p.m.
“Moonlight” – April 11 at 8 p.m.
“Rules of Engagement” – April 14 at 8:30 p.m.
Fox:
“Back to You” – tonight at 9:30 p.m.
“Til Death” – March 25 at 9:30 p.m.
“Bones” – April 14 at 8 p.m.
“House” – April 28 at 9 p.m.
“24” won’t return until January 2009.

CW:
“Everybody Hates Chris” – Sunday at 8 p.m.
“Aliens in America” – Sunday at 8:30 p.m.
“The Game” – March 23 at 9:30 p.m.
“Smallville” – April 17 at 8 p.m.
“Gossip Girl” – April 21 at 8 p.m.
“Reaper”_April 22 at 9 p.m.
“Supernatural” – April 24 at 9 p.m.
ABC:
“Samantha Who?” - April 7 at 9:30 p.m.
“Boston Legal” - April 8 at 10 p.m.
“Desperate Housewives” - April 13 at 9 p.m.
“Brothers & Sisters” - April 20 at 10 p.m.
“Ugly Betty” - April 24 at 8 p.m.
“Grey’s Anatomy” - April 24 at 9 p.m.
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Daughtry to tour with Bon Jovi
Modern rock’s newest
star talks about touring,
performing on big stage
Brian McCollum

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0GNwjkg7ho

Hunter attacked by deer
manages to escape with
just few minor injuries
Robert Johnson

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

in the process. The buck
then proceeded to batter the
poor man with its hoofedfeet. A lthough the clip is
under a minute in length, it
is clear that this encounter
must have lasted for some
t ime, since t here was no
evident means of pacifying
the animal. All the hunter
could do was wave his hands
in front of him, trying to
keep the deer away. Then
he tried to flee, only to have
the buck catch him again.
Fortunately, the hunter
ma naged to escape w it h
only a few minor injuries
a nd a wou nded pr ide.
Unfortunately for us, the
video does not show how
he escaped, and all of the
commentary is in French.
Somehow, this only makes
the video even funnier.

Some people f row n
upon those that hunt deer
for sport. Such individuals
claim that it is inhumane to
kill a defenseless creature,
particularly if its remains
were not to be u sed for
food.
How e v e r, t h i s w e e k ’s
video proves that deer are
not defenseless. In this case,
the buck struck back.
In Toledo, Wash., a hunter
who ma naged to move
within close proximity of a
buck was caught by surprise
when t he buck sudden ly
pounced on him, knocking
t h e h u n t e r d o w n a n d Comments on this story? E-mail
causing him to drop his gun sagcketc@mailbox.sc.edu

MCT Campus

It was the world’s fi rst
big g l i mp s e of C h r i s
Daught r y : t he ba rely
k now n , g r it t y-voic e d
singer perform ing a
Bon Jovi cover song on
“American Idol.”
It wa s f a r f rom t he
last.
W hat a run it’s been
for the North Carolina
resident wit h t he
famously shaved head: His
self-titled debut album,
which stacks pop-ready
melodies atop its guttural
metal riffs, was last year’s
top-selling rock record.
It was accompanied by a
Francis Specker / The Associated Press
seemingly nonstop road
run that included an arena Former American Idol contestant Chris Daughtry performed at the 2007 American Music
stint with Nickelback.
Awards and is preparing to tour with legendary rock group Bon Jovi.
Daughtry had become,
show at a club with nothing You’re wondering if they’re because who cares?’”
by every measure, a major
On keeping his voice in
but people in a mosh pit even getting anything from
success.
And why not? Daughtry, getting rough and jumping the show, or if you’re just up shape on the road: “Well,
a husband and fat her of around and getting crazy there playing to the front it’s weird. You’d think you’d
t wo, i s o ne of mo de r n and stuff,” says Daughtry. row. A lot of that goes into start by doing great at the
b eg i n n i ng of t he tou r,
r o c k ’ s n i c e g u y s , a n “But it’s really cool that it’s your thought process.” ...
On t he mentor i ng he then the longer it goes on,
e a s y g oi n g dude w it h a more. You’ve got those (rock
good-natured laugh. It was fans) there, but you’ve got got from Chad Kroeger of the worse you’d get. But
a demeanor that served him their moms and sisters too. Nickelback: “One of the for me, it was t he exact
well as he came to attention It allows us to be successful, most important things he opposite: Start out and lose
during the 2006 edition of because we’re putting out told me — besides tips on it the fi rst couple of nights.
“American Idol,” where he music that crosses different songwriting, how to keep You’re like, `Aw w, crap.’
disting uished himself as for mat s a nd more t ha n your voice in shape, stuff And then it just builds and
the maverick rock `n’ roller one generation. It’s pretty l i k e t h at — w a s , `St op builds, and over a period
reading about you rself.’ of time you feel like you’re
among a cast of polished awesome.”
Daught r y spoke f rom He said you start second- bulletproof. ...
pop contenders.
“It’s just like any other
Daughtry fi nished fourth his home near Greensboro, guessing yourself. Reading
that season, but out in the N.C., where he was resting rev iews on t he show — thing — you’ve got to work
real world he’s been t he u p i n a d v a n c e o f t h e they’re not always going at it and treat it with care.
decisive victor: Last month, tour’s kickoff last week in to be good. Most of them, You tr y not to drink too
when it comes to crit ics muc h or a ny t h i n g l i k e
while “Idol” winner Taylor Nebraska.
On learning to make the and stuff, aren’t going to that.”
Hicks was getting dumped
On his latest songwriting:
by his record label because jump from clubs to arenas: say that many great things
of low sales, Daughtry’s disc “I’ll tell you what: It was about you, and it gets in “I think the most difficult
was busy chugging past the so good for us to do those you r head a nd st ar t s to thing is trying not to write
ab out b ei ng away f rom
3.5 million mark, according club shows first, because change your whole thing.”
“ I t s o u n d s f u n n y , home.”
it’s easier to connect with
to Nielsen Soundscan.
“I’ve done that, you know.
A nd now, t he biggest everybody — you’re right but rea l ly — I t h i n k it
tour of his life: a nationwide there in a small room and helps out a lot. You start The weird thing is, I wrote
run in the opening slot for it’s full of people. It’s much t h i n k i ng, `Yea h, I ca n’t (the hit song `Home’) before
crossover k ing Bon Jovi, more difficult in an arena, really picture Bono sitting I even knew anything about
where Daughtry’s accessible because you’ve got so many here reading about himself being away. And now that
more people, and half of and wondering what other it’s all I know, it’s hard not
rock makes a comfy fit.
“We would love to do a them you can’t even see. people think about him, to write about it.
FILM ● Continued from 5
‘Greer Witch Project.’ One
of the biggest influences of
my life was Mel Brooks.”
Some of Aughtry’s peers
have also expressed a desire
to ma ke enter t a i n i ng
movies.
“I wou ld love to say I
am going to make the next
Citizen Kane, but I am much
more or iented to fa m ily
movies,” said Isaac Calvage,
a t h i r d -y e a r m a rk e t i n g
student.
“ I re a l l y don’t h ave a
specific genre on which I
s t a n d ,” s a i d G a m e c o c k
Pictures Treasurer Phillip
Walker fourth-year media
a r t s st udent . “A ny t h i ng
an audience will enjoy is
important to me.”
Their leaders point out

that there are advantages
to working in a place like
Columbia. The city is much
less expensive to operate in
than a larger city would be,
and yet the area is growing
steadily.
“We are also blessed to
have t he Sout h Carolina
fi lm commission,” Calvage
s a id. T h i s org a n i z at ion
often helps students with
projects in ways t hat t he
university cannot.
Walker was also approved
of the organization, stating
“we have one of the hardest
working commissions in all
fifty states.”
A mbit ious st udent
f ilmmakers have been
talking about the upcoming
compet it ion called “G ot
Film?,” a contest in which
fi lm students make a short
fl ick within about a week’s
wort h of t ime, which
mu s t i nc lude a r a ndo m
character, location and line
of dialogue.
A u g ht r y, Wa l k e r a n d
Calvage are all “Got Film?”
veterans and agree that the
contest is generally a good
idea, although many entries
over the years have become
a little silly.
Howe v e r, a n y l ac k of
seriousness or quality does
not always mean that there
was a lack of effort put into
the project. Often, there is
conf lict between members
of production groups, and
with no assigned director,
there is no fi nal say. Walker
sums up his experience in
such situations with a single
word: “frustrating.”
Nonetheless, these three
rema i n passionate about
their medium of choice, and
continue to make fi lms.
Comments on this story? E-mail
sagcketc@mailbox.sc.edu
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Inside the Box ◆ By Marlowe Leverette / The Daily Gamecock

USC

M I K E N P I K E , WA D I N G
GIRL, SHALLOW PALACE,
BARN BURNING, WE ARE
THE UNION’
7:30 p.m. $5 Over 21/ $7
Under
New Brookland Tavern,
122 State St.

The Whiteboard ◆ By Bobby Sutton / The Daily Gamecock

Today

Tomorrow
KRIS ROE OF THE ATARIS PLAYS “BLUE
SKIES, BROKEN HEARTS,” DIGNAN, VERSUS
THE ROBOT
6:30 p.m. $10
New Brookland Tavern, 122 State St.

LORRIE RIVERS JAZZ NIGHT
9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Free
Art Bar, 1211 Park St.
LIFE IN RESCUE, DECLARE
7 p.m. $7
Headliners, 700 Gervais St.
THE WALKER
6 and 8:15 p.m. $5.50
Nickelodeon Theater, 937 Main St.
JANICE MINOR CLARINET RECITAL
7:30 p.m. Free
USC School of Music Recital Hall

PhD

◆ By Jorge Chan

9 3.5 PR ESENT S F RIDAY NIGHT LIV E :
DEEPFIELD, LESLIE, INFINITE
8 p.m. $5
Headliners, 700 Gervais St.
ROYAL HANNEFORD CIRCUS
7 p.m. $15
Jamil Shrine Auditorium, 206 Jamil Rd.

2/28/08

HOROSCOPES
Aries Your true friends
will still love you, even if
you sometimes can’t go
a long w it h ever y t h i ng
t hey want to do. If you
don’t k now already who
they are, you will soon.
Taurus Fig u re out how
much you can af ford
before, not after, you go
shopping. There may be
a few items you’ll want to
check off your list, in the
privacy of your own home.
G e m i n i You h a v e help
now, but it’s not exactly
what you had in m ind.
T h i s p er son h a s idea s
t h a t d o n’t e x a c t l y g o
along with yours. Modify
as necessary, to succeed.
Cancer Pay attention to
what you’re doi ng a nd
ex pect delays. Have as
many alternatives ready
as you have plans. Expect
a n y t h i n g t h at c a n g o

w rong to do ju st t hat .
L eo You r luck has ju st
improved. You can help
t he ot her s f i nd a pat h
out of the muck and onto
solid ground. The trick
is getting them to listen.
Virgo Your quiet evening
at home could be rudely
interrupted. Somebody has
a dilemma and they want
to get you involved. Assign
them the responsibilit y.
Libra New informat ion
c au se s a d isr upt ion i n
t he st at us quo. Ner ves
are on edge, so be one
who makes things
better instead of worse.
Comfort food could help.
S c o r p i o It f e e l s g o o d
to have several coins
jingling around in
y o u r p o c k e t s . Yo u ’d
bet ter not spend t hem,
though. They’re already
p r o m i s e d t o a n o t h e r.

Sagittarius You’re much
st ronger now, af ter al l
you’ve just been through.
Be gentle with a doofus
who ma ke s a c r it ic a l
r e m a r k . Yo u m a y n o t
know your own strength.
Capricorn A deadline is
fast approaching and this
job is complicated. Check
with the people involved
and fi nd out exactly what’s
required. Minimize.
A q u a r i u s Te a m w o r k
is one of you r nat u r a l
strengths. You’re a good
manager. Exercise those
sk ills again by quieting
an argument. Use logic.
Pisces It’s going to be
ha rd to do ever y t h i ng
ot her people wa nt you
to do. You’ll have to set
priorities and postpone a
few of the tasks. People
will have to adapt.

ACROSS
1 Sugar-coated
6 Part of a trafﬁc trio
10 Algonquian
language
14 Severity
15 First-rate
16 Resistance units
17 Start of a quip
19 Corn holders
20 Mild expletive
21 Exemplar
22 Patella's place
23 City in GA
25 Lip curlers
27 Doc's org.
30 Cut with an ax
32 Bond foe
33 Part 2 of quip
36 Clip alternative
40 Grant of TV

2/28/08

1 2 3 4

for 2/27/08

DOWN

Solutions from 2/27/08

41 Kiddy

1 Alum

43 More glacial

2 Former Italian bread

44 Nomad

3 Not "fer"

46 Part 3 of quip

4 Line dance

48 Andrews movie

5 Unit of work

50 Snakelike ﬁsh

6 Dune material

51 Commercial bits

7 Lugs

52 Finished

8 Readily available

putting on, as a

9 Kitchen implements

blouse

10 Domestic pest

56 NASA vehicle

11 River to the

58 Miscellany

Gulf of Lion

59 Shoot from hiding

12 Fire remnant

61 Becomes

13 Back-and-forth

34 Ritzy rocks

53 Of an arm bone

mellower

curves

35 Sty dweller

54 Small crown

65 Son of Judah

18 Edmonton

37 Gyro bread

55 Same here

66 End of quip

hockey player

38 Obscene

57 Taj __

68 Few and far

24 To this, that or it

39 Love god

60 Comment after

between

26 Give a right

42 Little piggy

a close call

69 Deal (out)

27 A way away

45 Payments for

62 Mongolian desert

70 Libreville's country

28 Sushi bar soup

releases

63 Adam's grandson

71 Mmes. of Madrid

29 "The King and

47 CSA commander

64 Transmitted

72 Load, as cargo

I" heroine

49 Milk curdler

67 Links org.

31 Intelligence

52 Ill-mannered

73 Elite social category

individuals
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Baseball blanks Bulldogs
Godwin uses first career
start to notch 12-0 win
against UNC Asheville
Alex Riley

SPORTS EDITOR

The wind chill cut
through the best of jackets
on Wednesday af ternoon.
By ga mes end, t he crowd
was sparse at best. And the
opponent was a less t ha n
stellar UNC Asheville team.
But for Nick Godwin, it
was a self-described dream
come true.
T he G a mecock sen ior
earned the first start of his
career and tossed six scoreless
innings en route to a 12-0 win
over UNC Asheville (2-3).
“It was fun. I’ve always been
a Gamecock fan my whole
life, so it was nice to go out
there and get my first one,”
Godwin said. “I had a lot of
defense behind me. I was just
throwing it across the plate
and letting them put it in play
and letting our offense back
out there do some work.”
G odw i n, who allowed
just two hits in six complete
in n ings, is com ing of f an
impressive summer in t he
Coastal Plains League with
t he Colu mbia Blow f ish.
D u r i ng t he s u m mer, t he
North Augusta native was the
Columbia ace going 7-4 on
the year and earning the start
in the CPL All-Star Game.
But a l l of h i s s u m me r
success wasn’t comparative to
getting the nod for the team’s

fifth game of the season.
“I’ve always wanted to be
out there helping the team but
I felt like I wasn’t contributing
at all (last season),” Godwin
said. “I just had to stick with
it and work this summer to
get back to where I knew I
could be, and I’m getting an
opportunity now. Its nice.”
Coach R ay Ta n ner wa s
i mpressed w it h G odw i n’s
start and movement on his
pitches.
“We’re very pleased with
Nick Godwin’s performance,”
Ta n ner said. “That was a
quality start. Our best start
of the year. He threw three
pitches for strikes and gave us
a chance to win.”
After both teams failed to
score in the fi rst two innings,
Carolina (3-1) shortstop Reese
Havens added to his team
lead in home runs, belting a
two-run shot to plate Justin
Hopper and himself for a 2-0
lead.
Carolina continued to pad
the lead in the fourth inning
as James Darnell, Havens and
Whit Merrifield each drove
in a run.
Godwin’s four strikeouts
helped keep t he Bu lldogs
at bay and relief work from
Pa rker Ba ng s a nd W i l l
At wood set t h i ngs up for
Alex Farotto in the top of the
ninth.
A f ter a l low i ng a h it ,
Farotto struck out the next
t wo batters before loading
the bases on another hit and a
walk. But the junior bounced
BASEBALL ● 9

Joe Don Buckner / The Associated Press

If USC wants a proven
winner and veteran of the
game, look no further than
the legendary Bob Knight.

Knight’s prestige as
court general would
revamp program

Ben Fine / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Nick Godwin tossed six scoreless innings and struck out four to earn the victory.

Free fall continues
Offense goes cold in waning
minutes as USC drops game to
SEC West’s worst team
Chris Cox

STAFF WRITER

Hye Eun Park / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

USC’s Mike Holmes is pestered by two LSU defenders during Wednesdays
62-55 loss at the Colonial Center. Holmes finished with six rebounds.

Stat Line
• Six of USC’s last seven home games have been
decided by seven points or fewer.
• Carolina’s four turnovers were the lowest as a
team since the Mississippi State game of 2006.
• Devan Downey’s six points on the night are his
lowest total of the season and only the second time
all year he has failed to reach double figures.

Solution
to problem
lies within
coach icon

After LSU’s Chris Johnson drained
a three pointer, Frederick tied the
score yet again after freshman Mike
Holmes grabbed a steal, then chucked
the ball downcourt to the racing
Frederick.
However, the excellent play went
for naught as Garrett Temple drained
a buzzer-beating three-pointer to
give LSU the three-point halftime
advantage.
T he G a me c o c k s s t a r t e d t he
second half just as they did the fi rst
as the team struggled from the floor,
allowing LSU to race to their largest
lead of the contest at 38-30 following
a putback back Garrett Green.
The slow play quickly vanished from
the minds of South Carolina, as the
Frederick-led Gamecocks put together
a 14-2 run which was highlighted by
freshman Sam Muldrow’s wide open
dunk on a Downey assist.
The run quickly evened out however
as LSU’s Alex Farrer and Anthony
Randolph hit four consecutive free
throws to tie the game at 44 apiece
with just under nine minutes to play.
For the game, both teams went a
combined 21-21 from the free throw
line.
The two teams continued to trade
both baskets and the lead until a
Garrett Temple jumper put LSU up
by one with 3:02 left and gave the
Tigers the lead for good.
“We lose most of our games the
same way,” Frederick said. “It’s
getting pretty old. We’ve got to find
a way to pull them out and just do
something different so we can end up
on the opposite end sometimes.”
South Carolina had numerous
opportunities to stay in the game,
but t he sol id play of Freder ick
quickly reverted back to his play of
the previous three matchups, as the
St. Matthews native missed four
consecutive shots on four straight
possessions, allowing LSU to hold
onto the lead.
“We did have some really good
looks when we were down 56-53. Zam
had two shots to tie it up and both of
them were wide open shots and wide
open jumpers,” Odom said. “He gave
them a good look and a good shot and
a good effort, but it just wasn’t to be.”

It was the same story on a different
night for the South Carolina men’s
basketball team, as they fell short
in SEC play yet again in the closing
seconds, this time to the LSU Tigers
62-55.
The story of the game for South
Carolina (12-15, 4 -9) may have
been the inconsistent play of junior
guard Zam Frederick, who had been
benched for the start of the game due
to his poor play as of late.
In the previous three contests,
Frederick had shot 21.9 percent from
the floor on 7-32 shooting, including a
poor 1-14 from beyond the arc.
Replacing Frederick in the lineup
was Gastonia, N.C. native Brandis
Raley-Ross, who went 0-4 from the
floor for no points.
USC coach Dave Odom replaced
t he st r uggling Raley-Ross w it h
Frederick, who quickly erased his
poor play with a 21 point showing on
8-18 shooting.
“When you look at the whole game
though, I thought our team played
well the first half,” Odom said. “I
thought we missed some opportunities
early on. There was a time I thought
we could have been building on the
lead but we didn’t do it.”
The game started slowly for both
teams, as an Evaldus Baniulis threepointer and two Devan Downey free
throws put South Carolina up 5-0.
The game slowed down as the two
teams tallied just nine total points
through the first six minutes of play.
With South Carolina up four points
with just over eight minutes to play,
LSU (11-16, 4-9) forward Anthony
Randolph slammed back-to-back
dunks, including one on an alley-oop
pass to tie the game at 18-18.
Randolph led the Tigers with 20
points throughout the night.
After Louisiana State fought back
to take the lead, USC took the lead by
one at 24-23 with 1:25 to play in the
half on two free throws by Dominique Comments on this story?
Archie.
E-mail sagckspt@mailbox.sc.edu

The basketball season is
slowly coming to a close,
which means that a new era
of Gamecock basketball is
about to begin. With Dave
Odom ret iring af ter t his
season the Gamecocks are
searching for a coach who
can build on Odom’s success
and also do things such as
an annual t rip to March
madness that Odom could
not provide.
Since Odom announced
h is ret i rement , it seem s
like ever yone
w h o
h a s
ever coached
basketball has
been named
a s a pos sible
replacement .
However, I feel
AUSTIN
t here is on ly
SMALLWOOD one candidate
Second-year
that is perfect
finance
for t he job:
student
Bob Knight.
Carolina
is looking for a coach that
h a s p r ove n t h at he c a n
win at the collegiate level,
and K night — w it h over
900 career wins — meets
that criteria. We are also
looking for a coach that can
consistently make Carolina
a factor in March Madness,
which Knight has coached
in 28 times and won 3 times.
Knight would bring national
attention and credibility to a
program that has seemed to
fall out of national spotlight
the past few years.
This new attention would
allow Carolina basketball to
be more visible to possible
recruits. Knight would also
bring energy and enthusiasm
into these recruits’ living
rooms, which is something
that people have suggested
our current coaching staff
lack s. K night has always
gotten the most out of his
players w in n ing w it hout
a team a team full of AllAmericans. Knight’s motion
offense would help balance
ou r of fense a nd wou ld
a l le v i at e t he b u rde n of
scoring that seems at times
to be solely placed on Devan
Downey. Knight would help
Downey elevate his game
to new levels, as he did for
an undersized point guard
at I nd ia na named Isa ia h
Thomas.
W h i le K n ight wou ld
bring immediate success to
the hardwood, his greatest
cont r ibut ion wou ld be
what he wou ld do of f it.
Though more commonly
k now n for his outbursts,
K n ight has always r u n a
clean program and stresses
that his players are student
athletes, not just athletes.
Knight has consistently had
a graduation rate well above
the national average.
K night would continue
the great role of a university
a m b a s s a d o r t h at O d o m
SMALLWOOD ● 9
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Gamecocks host Georgia
in final game for seniors
Tolliver, Jones, Burgrova to be
honored prior to showdown
with top 20 Bulldogs
Kevin Walker

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The Carolina women’s basketball team
will return to Columbia to take on No.
20 Georgia Thursday night. And while
it’s the final home game of the season, it
will be the final time in their careers three
Gamecock seniors take the floor at the
Colonial Center.
Before tip off, seniors Lakesha Tolliver,
Ilona Burgrova and Ebony Jones will be
honored on Senior Night. This group
has certainly left their mark on Carolina
basketball this season.
Earlier in the year, Columbia’s own
Tolliver assumed the top spot in career
blocked shots with 173 and counting.
Czech Republic native Burgrova has
scored in double digits in 13 of the last
21 games, and is second on the team in
rebounds, grabbing an average of 6.5 per
game. Ebony Jones is second on the team
in three point shooting, draining 35.1
percent of her shots.
After a 69-65 win at Florida, Carolina
(14-13, 3-9 SEC) will look to keep their
record over .500, and earn their first win
over Georgia (20-7, 7-5 SEC) in almost six
years.
UGA is led by their senior star Tasha
Humphrey, who is among the top three
in scoring (17.7 ppg), rebounding (9.2 rpg)
and free-throw percentage (.80 pct) in the
SEC.
The Gamecocks will have to lean on
their senior leadership and their strong
efforts on the glass to get their second
SEC victory of the year. When it comes
to offensive rebounding, Carolina gets an
average of 40.7 rebounds per game.
Second-chance shots will be the key to
keeping up with the high-powered UGA
offense, as USC only hits 41 percent of
their shots from the floor. Game time
is at 7 p.m. with Senior Night festivities
beginning prior to tip off.
Comments on this story?
E-mail sagckspt@mailbox.sc.edu

SMALLWOOD ● Continued from 8
has done during his tenure. During
his time at Texas Tech, he gave back
to t he ac adem ic com mu n it y a nd
one season he refused to accept his
$250,000 salary because he felt he did
not earn it.
K n ight has proven t h roughout
his career that he coaches because
he loves the sport, not the money.
Therefore, the Gamecocks would be
able to hire Knight for less than some
up-and-coming coaches that would
be looking at this job as their payday.
The next few years could potentially
be the turning point for our basketball
program if it is put in the right hands.
With next year’s team only losing
one key player, Dway ne Day, t he
Gamecocks could turn some heads
under the right direction. Knight has
a history of turning around programs.
Although he has some baggage, the
winning attitude and positive energy
he wou ld create for a st r uggl i ng
program far outweigh his occasional
outburst. If the Gamecocks were to
get Bob Knight, they would not only
be getting potentially the greatest
coach in the history of basketball, but
also a great face to start off the next
100 years of Carolina Basketball.
BASEBALL ● Continued from 8

Ben Fine / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Above: Illona Burgrova battles for
a rebound during a game earlier
this season.
Top Right: Lakesha Tolliver is one
of the all-time best shot blockers
at Carolina. She plays her final
game at the Colonial Center
tonight.
Bottom Right: Ebony Jones listens
to coaching advice in a game
earlier this season.

back to strikeout the fi nal batter and
seal the shutout win.
“Baseball’s a funny game. It really
is. We had a chance to go into this
game 1-2 but instead we rallied late
and we’re 2-1 and we win and we’re
3-1,” Tanner said of the USC’s extra
inning rally for a 7-6 win over East
Carolina last weekend
Tanner and the Gamecocks continue
to prepare for their weekend duel with
arch-rival Clemson.
The No. 13/16 Tigers will travel to
Columbia on Saturday for a 1:30 p.m.
game, and the Gamecocks will head
to Clemson on Sunday for a 2 p.m.
showdown.
“I know Clemson has a great club.
They played well their opening series
so we better be at our best,” Tanner
said.
Comments on this story?
E-mail sagckspt@mailbox.sc.edu

Place a Classified ad: p

803-777-3888

•

f 803-777-6482

•

www.dailygamecock.com
Major credit cards accepted

Line classified ad rates

Additional Info
Two-line minimum
Lines average 30 characters in length

First insertion: $2.50 per line
Subsequent: $1.50 per line

classifieds
E-mail:

Announcements

Housing-Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT - 3BR 2BA short
drive to campus, off st pkg. 1500 sq ft
$800/mo. 600-6874.

ONLY AT HARDEN STREET

LIBERTY TAX
College ID
946 Harden St. 5PTS

Apartments
ROSEWOOD - 2BR 2BA hdwd fl d/w
laundry rm $675 & $695 310-770-1637
Copper Beech Now Leasing
2nd phase 1 2 3 & 4 Bedroom Brand
NewTownhomes. Call today 255-0170
www.cbeech.com
135 State St. W. Cola $695 2BR 1BA
CH/AC w/d stove fridge d/w microwave
water pkg incld. 926-7333.

Roommates
M/seeks/rmmts 3BR 3BA new cottage
near stadium 864-933-5270 933-5271

Housing-Rent
Walk to USC. Quaint old house, quiet &
clean. 2BR 1BA $750 w/dep. 776-5405.
CONDO FOR RENT 2BR 2BA min
from USC located on River.
All appl furn. $850.Avail now!
Call Matt 730-3980
Shandon/Heathwood - 1BR 1BA duplex ref, stove dw, w/d conn. fp, fenced
yd pets ok. Close to USC/Midlands
Tech. Good neigh. $450/mo
Avail March 1st. Call 429-3243.
2BR 2BA House picket fence new construction. energy eff. $750.
3BR 2BA house new construction
energy eff. $1,000. Call Jeff 238-9185.
GREAT LOCATION FOR RENT
2418 Concord Dr.. 3BR 2BA all appl
incld w/d fenced bckyd w/deck. Pets welcome w/pet deposit $1100/mo. 776-6118
606-4564 email csc1@usit.net
LARGE PRIVATE ROOMS FOR RENT
$240 inclds all utilities. Walk or cycle to
school. Very Clean! Call 463-5129

2BR 2BA Riverfront condo - Close to
dwntwn $1600/mo furn. inlclds uitl or
$1200/m0 unfurn no util. 600-6873

•

Office hours: M-F

Help Wanted
Summer Camps
PLAY SPORTS! HAVE FUN! SAVE $$
Maine Camp needs fun loving counselors to teach. All land, adventure & water
sports.
Great
summer!
Call
888-844-8080, apply: campcedar.com

Help Wanted
Busy Allergist Office seeks, bright, hardworking, ethical students to work PT/FT
in Medical Office.. Clinical & business office personnel needed. Flexible PT & FT
hrs on weekends and weekdays. Evening hours available. Great experience
for those students who plan to pursue a
career in medicine. Only those with excellent academic records and references
need apply. Email resume to
palmettoallergya@bellsouth.net
Lexington Leisure Center is seeking a
PT Wellness Center employee with good
public relations skills to work their desk
M-F, 6-11am, occasional weekend days,
around 20-25/hrs/wk, starting pay $6.25.
Call Beth 359-3658.
PT Veterinary Tech afternoons &
weekend. Will Train. Apply in person
at Spring Valley Animal Hospital
8913 Two Notch Rd. 788-8481
BARTENDING up to $250/day . No exp
nec, training prov’d 800-965-6520 X 253.

LOCALS IN FIVE POINTS
Now hiring experienced bartenders and
doormen. Great PT job, good pay. Apply in person Thurs or-Friday 4-7pm.
BOOKSTORE EXPERIENCE
Local College textbook wholesaler currently looking to hire the following positions: Inventory Manager & Warehouse
Manager. Salary package based on experience. Ideal candidate will have college bookstore textbook experience.
Please send resume to Textbooks
Suite F Box 151 100 Old Cherokee
Road, Lexington SC 29072 or call
356-5702.

Help Wanted
Afterschool
Programs
Adlerian Child Care hiring teachers and
teacher assistants for afterschool enrichment programs. Hours 2-6pm M-F. Call
798-9005 for interview.

Additional options

Noon, 1 business day prior to publication

sholmes@mailbox.sc.edu

Olympia home fenced yard 3BR 2BA
pets ok, $800/mo 706-228-1882.

Don’t miss out the Tax Stimulus
REBATE check. File TAX Return
FREE for ALL new Student
customers. All others for only $49
From 2/25- 3/2

DEADLINE

Help Wanted
Restaurants

Box around ad: $1.25
Logo insertion available for an additional cost

8:30 am - 5 pm • Russell House, Rm. 343

Volunteer
Opportunities
Camp Happy Days is now taking applications for volunteer camp counselors.
Camp is for children with cancer and
their siblings. You must be 20 years old
or older. Camp is held June 28-July 5,
008. To request an application contact
Teresa Bishop, Volunteer Administrator,
at
teresa@camphappydays.com
mailto:teresa@camphappydays.com.
or 843-571-4336 x13. Deadline to apply is April 25, 2008!

Miscellaneous
KITCHEN HELP NEEDED
Frankie’s Fun Park is currently seeking
fist class individuals to work in our
kitchen. Ideal applicants must have at
least 1 year of experience in a
Kitchen/grill setting Must have dependable transportation. Must be able to work
nights and weekends. Frankie’s offers
above average starting pay for the selected individuals. Please apply in person to Frankie’s Fun Park 140
Parkridge Drive (Exit 103 Harbison
Blvd. off I-26 behind Lowe’s) EOE

LONGHORN STEAKHOUSE
IS NOW HIRING!
We’re looking for friendly, outgoing
hosts. Applicants should be available at
least 2/wkday lunches and weekends.
Apply in person M-F 2-5pm at
902-A Gervais St.

AL’S UPSTAIRS
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Hiring for Waitstaff/Evening hours
Apply 300 Meeting St. W. Cola
M-F 1-5pm 920-9406

Help Wanted
Runners
PT Office Asst. - 25-30/hrs/wk position
is year round. Handle files, p/u deliveries
general and misc. office work. Good
driving record required. Email resume
to steve@homepest.com fax to
794-1956 or call 794-8078.

Self defense products & surveillance
equipment. Kobie Campbell, owner of
Heavyweight Security. We sell: tasers,
stun guns, pepper sprays, tear gas, bb
guns, knives, spy glasses, voice changers, spy cameras, and etc. Contact
info.: 313-633-5530.

Travel
RETREATMYRTLEBEACH.COM
SPRING BREAK/GRAD WEEK
1-800-645-3618 Visit us at
myspace.com/retreatmyrtlebeach
$100 AND UP FOR THE WEEK!

